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T
here are three occasions upon
whichI feel themostpatriotic.

One is alwayswhenI return to the
United States from a trip abroad. An-
other is when I vote. And the third is

whenIattendabaseball game.
Nothing says “America” like our nation-

al pastime. For a few yawning hours, chron-
ological time becomes primordial time,
and within those walls of sacred stadiums,
space becomes holy. And the Boys of Sum-
mer do what they’ve been doing for nearly
twocenturies. Theyplayball.

But over the years, nefarious characters
have threatened to sully baseball’s good
name. Chick Gandil persuaded the Chica-
go White Sox to throw a few games back in
1919. Peter Edward Rose had a bit of a
gambling problem. And, of course, there’s
everyone’s favorite recovering opportunist
— Jose Canseco, the Danny Bonaduce of
baseball — and the long line of perfor-
mance-enhancing abusers from Mark
McGwire toyou-know-who.

Now there’s another menace lurking in
the shadows of the dugout, someone so ug-
ly, so vindictive, so polarizing that with eve-
ry word he utters he is bastardizing whatev-
er sanctity remainsof thegame.

Hisname isKeithOlbermann.
Last week, From the Right Radio, a

small, grass-roots broadcast outfit based in
Indiana, launched a Web site called
RespectTheGreatGame.com to bring at-

tention to the fact that Olbermann, one of
MSNBC’s most controversial commenta-
tors, is blogging for MLB.com, the official
WebsiteofMajor LeagueBaseball.

There you can sign a petition asking
Baseball Commissioner Bud Selig why, ex-
actly, “America’s pastime is working with
hatespeechmerchantKeithOlbermann.”

Ifyou think this soundsa little fringyand
paranoid,well, yoube the judge.

Olbermann accused then-President
George W. Bush of being on a “Nazi kick”
and foisting “fake threats” on a “frightened
nation.” He’s called conservative commen-
tator Michelle Malkin “a big, mashed-up
bagofmeatwith lipstickon it.”

He’s said that Fox News was waging a
“religious jihad” for its pro-life views. He’s
called Massachusetts Sen. Scott Brown
“an irresponsible, homophobic, racist, re-
actionary, ex-nude model, tea-bagging sup-
porter of violence against women and
against politicians with whom he dis-
agrees.”

On his MSNBC show, “Countdown,”
his vitriolic brand of political commentary
is epitomized by a “Worst Person in the

World” segment, in which he viciously at-
tacks some political or cultural arbiter he
finds offensive. The target, quite often, is a
conservativeChristian.

So how is it that someone like Olber-
mann gets paid to partner up with Major
League Baseball — and the National Foot-
ball League, while he’s at it, as a member of
NBC’s“Football Night inAmerica” team—
but a controversial conservative commen-
tator like Rush Lim-
baugh can’t even
buy his way into the
NFL?

Is Olbermann’s
baseball knowledge
that unique, in a
country full of
nerds? Is it really
that Limbaugh is
“worser,”asOlbermannwould say?Or is it
that there’s a jarring double standard in
sports and the media when it comes to po-
liticalcorrectness?

Folks involved in ousting the conserva-
tiveradio talkshowhost fromhisbid to buy
the St. Louis Rams focused on a 2003 inci-
dent when Limbaugh suggested that the
media wanted to see a black quarterback
succeed in theNFL.

For this, NFL players union head De-
Maurice Smith accused Limbaugh of incit-
ing discrimination and hatred. NFL Com-

missioner Roger Goodell said, “I would
not want to see those comments coming
from people who are in a responsible posi-
tion in theNFL—absolutelynot.”

So let’s get this straight. Limbaugh is too
conservative for football, evangelical min-
ister the Rev. Franklin Graham is too
Christian for the National Day of Prayer,
andIslam is too touchy for “SouthPark.”

Meantime, Olbermann’s misogyny,
race-baiting and
fear-mongering
makes him a perfect
voice for America’s
nationalpastime?

I would support
Olbermann’s right
to buy a baseball
team if he wanted —
just as I did Lim-

baugh’s. But why has MLB given him its
imprimatur to speak for the game? And
why has the NFL, which wouldn’t touch
Limbaughwitha10-footpole?

Unless Major League Baseball — which
has fought mightily to recover its reputa-
tion and reconnect with everyday fans in
recent years — wants to tarnish its storied
reputation once more, it needs to realize
that Olbermann and his extreme political
views make him the “Worst Person in the
World” forAmerica’s game.

secupp@redsecupp.com

Starting in left field, Olbermann

BRAMHALL’S WORLD

S.E.
Cupp

He gets a blog on MLB.com
and a spot on an NFL

broadcast; meanwhile,
Rush Limbaugh gets exiled
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BYLYNETTE RAHEB
SPECIALTOTHE NEWS

INAWORD:Yummm!
Bronx preschoolers got a

hands-on taste of the borough’s
famedLittle Italyyesterday.

They made four stops on a spe-
cial Restaurant Day gastronomic
tour of the Arthur Ave. neighbor-
hood.

It was a day full of wide eyes
and sounds of awe as 10 students
from the New York League for
Early Learning’s Harry H. Gor-
don School on Bathgate Ave. ex-
plored the amazing fare Arthur
Ave.has tooffer.

The special-needs students, ag-
es 3 to 5, got into the swing of
learning how to make mozzarel-
la, freshpasta, pizzaandcookies.

The purpose of the day was to

expose children with sensory is-
sues to textures, smells and — best
ofall— tastes.

At Joe’s Deli on the 187th St.
shopping strip near Arthur Ave.,
enthusiastic youngsters jumped
at the opportunity to get their
hands dirty in a gigantic bowl of
mozzarellacheese.

They poked it, patted it and
rolled it into balls. Some crowded
around the bowl anxiously wait-
ing to get their chance, while oth-
erswereapprehensive.

“It’s greasy and yucky,” said
Shua-Stia,4.

AnthonyRuciginoof Joe’sDeli
led the group in making the moz-
zarella, skillfully mixing and
stretching the cheese, to the
amazementof thechildren.

Perhaps the most beneficial
part of the day was “getting the
kids out and being part of the
community. They get to show off
their abilities and have a good
time with hands-on learning,”
said Janine Sozzi-Ebrahimi, who
has been teaching at the school
for fiveyears.

Yesterday marked the third
time Sozzi-Ebrahimi has taken
herclass toArthurAve.

After a short walk down 187th
St. to Borgatti’s Ravioli and Egg
Noodle shop, the children were
able to crank their own pasta, us-
ing a machine much larger than
theywere.

As owner Chris Borgatti used

the machine to show them how
dough is transformed into pasta,
the kids screamed “oodles of noo-
dles!”

Back on Arthur Ave., the kids
got to see the magic of cookie
making at Madonia Bakery, sam-
pling the tasty confections provid-
edby ownerCharlieLaLIma.

Finally, the kids trekked to ven-
erable Mario’s Restaurant, where
they got to help layer a pizza with
owner Joseph Migliucci, who
flipped dough in an amazing dis-
play.When thepiewasdone, they
sat down at a table to sample the
resultof their labors.

The day was made possible
with the help of the Daily News,
and the Belmont Business Im-
provement District and its new ex-
ecutive director, Roberto
Ragone.

Preschooler from Harry H. Gordon School learns to make pasta at Borgatti’s Ravioli and Egg Noodle shop on 187th St. Photo by Enid Alvarez/Daily News

EPA ripped over foot-dragging on PCB tests at schools

YourBorough

CITYWIDE — In response
to budget cuts that threat-
en closure of 20 fire compa-
nies, including Ladder 53 on
City Island, City Council-
man James Vacca intro-
duced legislation requiring
the Fire Department to
keep response times under
six minutes in areas affect-
ed by a closure.

The bill would require
the fire commissioner to
provide quarterly reports to
relevant Council members,
community boards and
borough presidents indicat-
ing the new response times
for fire and medical emer-
gencies within coverage
areas affected by a closure.
If response times exceed
six minutes, the reports
would also have to include
a detailed plan for how the
FDNY intends to reduce
times.

SOUTH BRONX — The
South East Bronx Communi-
ty Organization, credited
with helping to revive the
South Bronx after the
notorious 1970s, will cele-
brate its 42nd anniversary
with a fund-raising dinner
tonight.

The dinner, at Marina del
Rey, will honor Bronx
Borough President Ruben
Diaz and Community Board
2 Chairman Roberto Garcia.

Since its founding by the
Rev. Louis Gigante, the
group has built or renovat-
ed 6,000 apartments, and
has created 400 new homes
and eight senior citizen
projects. Two homeless
family shelters are also
among its accomplish-
ments.

WHITE PLAINS — Afeder-
al judge has dismissed a
discrimination lawsuit filed
by a white suburban fire-
fighter.

Mount Vernon firefighter
Joseph Carroll had claimed
his promotion to lieutenant
was blocked when black
firefighters threatened to
sue the city.

Judge Cathy Seibel ruled
Carroll’s case was a “far
cry” from a New Haven
case. The U.S. Supreme
Court in that case ruled in
favor of white and Hispanic
firefighters who sued New
Haven. That city had
thrown out a promotion
test on which they scored
higher than black firefight-
ers. Bureau staff

AT A GLANCE

BYBILL EGBERT
DAILYNEWS STAFFWRITER

PARENTS, SCIENTISTS and officials blast-
ed the federal Environmental Protection
Agency yesterday at a hearing on whether to
relax safety standards for toxins in public
schools.

“We’re questioning the motives behind
this,” said Deputy Bronx Borough President
Aurelia Green. “It doesn’t look like it’s being
done in the interest of students and school em-
ployees.”

The hearing — on a proposal to change lim-
its set in 1979 on polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs) — comes after a Daily News investiga-
tion found PCBs in the caulking of several

public schools at levels thousands of times
higher than what’s considered safe.

When PCBs were outlawed for most uses
30 years ago, EPA regulations declared that
anything with concentrations of 50 parts-per-
millionmustbe removed.

A 2008 Daily News investigation found
PCB levels as high as 225,000 ppm in the
caulkingof severalpublic schools.

When it proposed a rule change, the EPA
specifically cited the burden that removing
contaminated caulking would impose on
schools. Most of those who testified said any
change should be based on science and safety
rather thanon financial issues.

Ann Casey, a PCB expert at Northeast Ana-
lytical Labs, said that based on the latest sci-

ence, the standard should be tightened, not
loosened.

“A study that I did myself of very low levels
of PCB exposure in the air showed negative
health effects in rats,” said Casey, who has
studiedPCBs for22years.

Earlier this year, the city Department of Ed-
ucation reached a settlement with the EPA to
do pilot studies in order to develop a plan for
dealingwithPCBcaulk in theschools.

Several speakers blasted the EPA for trying
to relax standards before studies are com-
plete.

“This method of dealing with the problem
is something we would have expected from
thepreviousadministration,” said Green.

“The Obama administration is better than
this.” wegbert@nydailynews.com

DOUGH-IT-YOURSELF
Special-needs kids get Arthur Ave. food tour
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